SUPPLEMENTAL TABLES

(a)
Common protein pattern of exosomes Classification
Protein Targeted-SWATH-MS Antigen presentation MHC class I
MHC classII
Adhesion molecules
Tetraspanins CD63
x CD81
x (CD81P3) CD9 CD37 CD53 CD82
Integrins α3
x α4 αM αL β1
x β2
Membrane transport and fusion
Annexins I
x II
x IV
x V
x VI
x VII XI Flotilin-1 Rab 2 5c
x 7 10 Arf 3 5 6
ESCRT proteins
Alix x Tsg 101 Heat-Shock proteins Hsc70
x Hsp90
x
Cytoskeletal proteins
Actin
x β5
Enzymes
Pyruvate kinase
x Alpha enolase
x GAPDH
Signal transduction
14-3-3ε
x 14-3-3γ
x 14-3-3ζ
x Gβ1
x Gi2α
x Histones H2B
x H2A
x H4
Others MFG-E8 (lactadherin)
x (1)
(b)
Table S1 -Detection of exossomal proteins by targeted-SWATH-MS. (a) List of the proteins more commonly found in exosomes. In the right column, exosomal proteins identified by our targeted-SWATH method are highlighted. (b) List of the exosomal proteins more commonly identified in previous Proteins more often identified in exosomes (by frequency)
heat shock protein 90kDa X eEF1A1 eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 alpha 1 X Table S2 -SWATH windows used for the targeted analysis. For targeted-SWATH analysis for detection of Cx43 in exosomes, a set of 12 windows was constructed covering the precursor mass range of the peptides identified for Cx43 and for the iRT peptides.
SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES
Supplementary Figure 1 -Cx43 is particularly enriched in exosomes secreted by different cell
